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the roncrrtilne political aflnlra , nnil
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ipoiiftllilllty
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anil cngiiKn ( that means 'pledge' )
tlmt the prcvprutlon and punishment of nil
who lictru ; ( i 111 rial truntn nhiill lia nwlfl ,

thnrotiRh ml (inspiring;. N'ntlonul Itepiili-
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PlHtrortn , 1H7 .

Turn UtiRcnll down !

Tlu > locnl Inlior unions arc rapidly iv-

timiltiK
-

lo tlit'lr accustomed preelection-
activity. .

Tli 111:111 who knows all about the war
in C'hliia. IH beoniiiiin an allogutlicr too
nuniciDiis-

In iinutlier column lbe found a
list of the voting places for today's pi'l-

nwr
-

> I'U'ctlon. It Is the duty of rc-i uli-

Id
-

attend thu primaries.

AVe lin.vu too much respect for the in-

tegrity
¬

nntl lilfih moral sense of the-
voters of the First wnrd to think that
Hascall can regain their confidence.-

Tlio

.

cnlliuslamn of the people for 3Ic-
Kluley

-

nlotiK the line of ills tour con-
tinues

¬

unabated. Governor MeKltiley
will Imvo no cause to complain of his
reception lu the west.

Every candidate on a republican ticket
In Omalm IHvitally Interested In liarliiK
clean , strong men nominated for the
city council. . Otherwise the whole re-

publican
¬

ticket will suffer.

The anxiety of General Olney-
to prosecute the Stifjnr trust under tin-

niHt
-

legislation of the present conI-

H
-

only equalled by the serenity
with which tlie trusts view Ills liarmless-
fnlihlnut Ions against them.

Any public work tlmt Is still tmlln-
lahetl

-

ought certainly to Le pushed as-
nnu'li as possible In order to be com-
pleted

¬

before the winter puts tin end to
outdoor work. There ought to be no
necessity for holding any of the con-
tracts

¬

already let over until nest year.

Baltimore Is slowly recovering from
the shock occasioned by the defeat of
Its champion base ball team by a com-
pany

¬

pretending to hall from New Yorlc.
She hopes to bo In condition by the be-
ginning

¬

of the nest season to lead her
competitors another merry chase for thu-
pennant. .

Governor Flower of New York and
Governor I'nttlson of Pennsylvania met
at a baiiauct nt Itlnglinmtnn on Monday.
This was an occasion of historic im-

portance.
¬

. There Is no Haying when two
democratic governors of the great states
oC Ts'ew York nud L'enusylvania will

again.

The first step toward municipal re-

form
¬

Is to rid the city council of dls-
sensloutst.s

-

like IIiutcalL Turn Hascall
down nnd the woik oC municipal reform
will Imvo tin opportunity to progress ;

penult him to hold his place In the city
council anil he will block the efforts of
all the municipal leagues organized for
Improved city government

Nearly every day records some real
estate transaction In Omaha , which In-

dicates
¬

that men who have money to
Invest are planting it in real estate. It-
is a fact that no city In the west afters
brighter prospects for future growth ,

and while values are now nt bed rock
loiiff-iieaded Investors are accumulating
property hi anticipation of tins Inevit-
able advance lu values.-

Tlio

.

political cauldron may seethe and
bubble, thu elmoon's breath may burn
the crops of the husbandman , nnd n
democratic congress may sect 1o crush
the Industries of the nation , but the
Nebraska Manufnctmvrs and Consumers
.association pursues the even tenor of its
way , spreading tlio doctrine oC home
patronage at a ratio of 100 to ] , regard-
less

-
of any other nation on earth.

The very men who are demanding the
election of Majors for tlie sake of Ne-

braska's
¬

credit admit that he is dls-
honest and concede that Holcomb Is
personally a man of honor. What kind
of political logic Is it that Induces a man
to believe tlmt thu financial credit of a

I state would bo ruined by the election of-

an honest and capable man as governor ,
and what kind of philosophy la It tlmt
permits a man lo conclude that the
credit of a commonwealth can bo en-

hanced
¬

or maintained by the election
0C uv dishonest man to olllco ?

roxsmvcnnff ,

The deplorable disaster In Now York
City "Wednesday , Involving the death
of at least eight persons , who were
CHImlit under the fulling walls of a new
building fniilt'ly oiiHlriirtcd , Is the woist-
rnlainlly of this kind since the collapse
n ( Hit- Ford theater , now n year and a
half ago. The awful results of criminal
negligence in this case xvlll raise n cry
for the prompt pru > ectitlon of tlie par ¬

lies immediately concerned. It la re-

ported
¬

that the owner of the demolished
structure .has tilready been placed under
arrest , while the pulleo nre on tlie alert
for the contractor , but at last accounts
hail not succeeded In Hud ing him. If-

he Is npptehendcd ho will probably be
arraigned foMrlnl , secure a continuance
nnd bide his time until public sentiment
blow * over. I'nless lie Is brought
up for trial without delay the punish-
ment

¬

wlilch may bo meted out to him
after public Interest lias died out
will have but a small part of the salu-
tary

¬

effect to be desired as an example
for other builders ,

The trouble seems to be that the en-

forcement
¬

of the building regulations
adopted In our larger cities operates by
Ills and starts. Only nt periods after

such disaster as this that has just
occurred In Xew York do the building
Inspectors Insist upon a rigid conform-
niuv

-

with the law. At other times they
aie too apt to overlook defects , confi-

dent
¬

that Ihey will never lie discovered.-
If

.

the I.exow cnmmitlct ! should extend
Ils Inquiry into the workings of the
building insncctnr's department In New
York City we have no doubt that it
would llnd It honeycombed with cor-

ruption
¬

, the bars let down lo favorite
contractors who make It right with
the Tammany olliclaK In other cllles-
It lias probably not gone quite so far as
this , but exceptions nre made In ( he
enforcement of the regulations cither as-
pi'tMiiial favors or for political influence.
The olllclais who do this do not realize
the responsibility resting upon them.-
In

.

tlie present instance , If the fallen
building was erected In violation of the
law. the responsibility rests ns much
with the architect , tlie city olllclal who
approved the plans and tlie inspector
who should have seen that 1lnork
was properly performed as upon the
contractor nnd tlie owner. An elllclent
municipal government would have
saved the innocent lives that were sac-
I'lllced

-
' 011 account of the criminal cou-

sti'tietion
-

of this building.-

Y

.
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Is believed that Vice President Ste-

venson
¬

1ms an ambition to be president ,

and he may entertain the hope , in view
of the poverty of his patry hi available
ptesldontial material , of being the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for president two years
hence. This gives to the utterances of-

Mr. . Stevenson greater Interest than they
would otherwise possess , for an impar-
tial

¬

estimate of his ability would not
place him in the front rank of contem-
porary

¬

public men. On Wednesday he
delivered a speech at Lincoln , III. , and
although It had been well advertised
there was a small attendance , a fact
strongly Indicating that the democrats
( if Illinois are no moio zealous and en-

thusiastic
¬

than those of other slates.-
Mr.

.

. Stevenson begun his speech by
observing that at the close of President
Cleveland's first term business condi-
tions

¬

were favorable , the country pros-
perous

¬

, nnd the annual revenues largely
in excess of expenditures , and all tills ,

lie declared , was the result "of the able
and economical policy and methods of
President Cleveland nnd his political
associate* in cabinet and in-

congress. . " Now It Is lo bo pre-
sumed

¬

that every Intelligent man
knows that the first administration of.-

Mr. . Cleveland was conducted under
laws passed by republican congresses
and that it was in pursuance of these
laws that the conditions described by-
Mr. . Stevenson as existing at the close
of that administration wore realized.
The revenue policy nnd the financial
policy of tlie country were what the
republican party lind created , and the
country had been prosperous and pro-
gressive

¬

under tholr operation before
Mr. Cleveland became president. II Is
ridiculous , therefore , .to give ills admin-
istration

¬

the credit for results it had
nothing whatever to do with producing,
except in executing the laws as It found
them. Much stress Is laid by democrats
upon the fact that there was a large
surplus lu the treasury at the close of-

Hie first Cleveland administration. It
was tlio plan of that administration to
accumulate a surplus for political effect-
.In

.

older to do this it paid off no more
of the public debt than It wns compelled
by law and circumstance.1 ? to pay off ,

although it Imd ample authority to use
every dollar of the surplus for this pur.
pose.Mr.

. Stevenson contrasted the condi-
tions

¬

nt the close of the first Cleveland
administration with the situation at the
end ot the Harrison administration ,

when , lie snid , business was paralyzed ,

tlie workshops were closed , the great
army of wage earners In enforced Idle ,

ness , and poverly und rtant the common
lot , this being "the actual condition
while the Mc-Klnley law wns still in
force and before an arm had been lifted
by the democratic congress to change
tlie existing law. " Hut a democratic
president and congress had been elected
on n platform which denounced the pro-

tective
¬

policy ns n fraud nnd robbery
and declared it ta be unconstitutional ,

The democratic party was pledged to
.overthrow that policy , nnd It came Into
jiower declaring that thu pledges would
bo redefined. What different result
titan realized could have been ex-
pected

¬

from Mich u threat ? So warned
was It not natural that the Industries of-

tlie country should prepare for tlio blow
they were nsstned would be ndminis-
tered ? The years 1801 and 185)2) were
the most prosperous in the history of-

tlio country. Both our foreign com
nierce and our domestic commerce were
greatly increased , thcro was extra or-

dliiary Indnsttlnl development , nnd the
lalKir of tlie country wns well employed ,

Tlie policy of protection had never re-

celved n more complete and conclusive
vindication. But distrust uud depression.

came with tlie knowledge tlmt the demo-
cratic

¬

party WIIH to succeed to the con-
trol

¬

of Iho government pledged to tent
down tlu defenses which tlio rppubHcnii-
liarty Imd erccletl for tlio protection ot
American Industries und Ainorlcnnl-
alM r. lint for thin tlicrc cannot bo n
reasonable dotibl tlmt we should Imvo-
Imd no panic and tliat tlio country
would be us prosperous now ns It WU-
Mla IS'.li' bcfoie tlio people made tlio dis-
astrous

¬

mistake of electing tlitdomoc -

nicy to power.-

Mr.
.

. Stevenson WIH In favor of the
house liirlfT lilll. lie believes In free
raw materials. Conseiiuently lie In with
he other democratic lenders In demand1-

1
-

? Hint ( ho war upon protection shall
go on , "From the hill of vantage wo
now occupy , " said Mr. Stevenson , "our
yes can look out upon the pathway Hint
ends to commercial emancipation. "
Democratic success In November will
mean n'recurrence of distrust and de-
pression

¬

, iu rliiiH| more serloiw than tlio-
onntry lias experienced during tlio past

vear and a hull' .

'U'HIM.M'.U , ) .,

The people of ( iintiba have lent tied by
bitter experience never to bo surprised
tt anything whleli Isaac S. llnscall may
do. The fact that tlio man who for-
ever two years has been posing as an-

iposlle of populism , who was elected to
Ids preM'iit place In the city council on
the populist ticket , who only a year ago
was parading the streets begging for
votes as the populist candidate for
mayor , now has the audacity to-

isk the republicans of the First ward
to nominate lilm as their party candl-
late for the council , merely shows the-
.uiisiTiipulnus ehariieler of the man. Tlio
wonder only Is that he should bo able
to tlrd In the First wnrtl enough sj-rnl c I

republicans to sign the petition asking
that his name be placed on the ballots
U the republican primary and that the
city republican committee should ac-
cept

¬

snclj a petition.
Isaac S. ITascall Is by nil odds tlio

most dangerous man who has ever held
a place In the city council. Ills en-

trance
¬

Into that body has always been
the forerunner of turmoil , lawlessness
und corruption. Not to go further back
than his last term , Ilaseall lias beeu at
the bottom , as one oi the prime movers ,

of every Job and stoul that lias appeared
in that body. He was one of the In-

stigators
¬

of the notorious pit-base deal ,
lie was the champion of the fiftyyear-
pis franchise ordinance. He has been
the chief fugler of tlie Wiley electric
lighting comlilne. He has promoted
every doubtful claim against tlio city
treasury. He lias dotted the law and
overridden the charter at every possible
opportunity. And to cap the climax of
his infamous career , It was Hawaii
for months peddled among the other
councllmen the paper which ho had
already signed preferring charges of itn-

peaclnncut
-

against Mayor Bcmls , which ,

after thorough Investigation by the court ,
were declared to bo absolutely without
foundation , if not malicious. To cou-

thum
-

such n man In the city council
would mean Ho encourage every species
of Jobbery and corruption mid to add
a blazing torch to the smoldering flro-
brands. .

The situation In the First vr 3 de-

mands
¬

the attention of every reputable
republican. Karlier In the campaign
there were four or five men who were
actively exerting themselves for the re-

publican
¬

connclliuunlc nomination. Not-
withstanding

¬

that it was his vote which
organized the present council under
democratic olllcers , Hascall has more
recently been trading everythingat his
command for promises of support at the
republican primaries today. As a
result all the original candidates but
one Imvo been either cajoled , threatened ,
bought off or otherwise Induced to aban-
don

¬

tlio field , so that but two names
will appear on the primary ballots , one
of them being that of Hascall. The
municipal league , which was organized
In the interest of better city govern-
ment

¬

, finds Itself In the predicament of
having endorsed for the suffrages of Its
republican members a man who is not
even to be voted for. There Is only
one tiling for the intelligent republicans
of the First ward to do. Every one of
them should attend the primaries to-
today and turn lias-call down.-

CISTO.W

.

* n-

It Is reported from Washington that
the condition of tlio treasury Is again
becoming , serious. The expected rush of
Imported goods under the new tariff Is
not being realized , and It Is said that
the receipts for October nt the present
rate will rim about $9,000,000 short of-
expenditures. . Meanwhile the rising rate
of foreign exchange creates apprehen-
sion

¬

of "further gold exports. At the
close of last week the treasury gold re-

serve
¬

, In spite, of careful nursing , had
reached only a little over $00,000,000 ,

and very little gold Is going Into the
treasury for duties. Not only are the
receipts from customs light , averaging
thus , far In the current month less than
$500,000 a day , but the Income from In-

ternal
¬

revenue Is also small. So far as
the latter Is concerned the falling off Is
easily explained. The large amount of
spirits withdrawn from bond Iwfore the
Increased tax wont Into effect cut off
receipts for a time from that source,

wlille the business of the country has
not improved to an extent to materially
Increase receipt * from other sources
of Internal revenue. Hut it is
not so easy to explain the light receipts
from customs. It seemed to be an en-

tlrely reasonable , expectation before the
new tariff act went Into effect that im-
portations

¬

under It nt first would bo on a-

very largo scale , It was understood
that the bonded wan-houses were filled
with goods awaiting the enactment of
the now law to be placed on the market ,

and It wns supposed that foreign manu-
facturers

¬

were prepared to flood us
with tholr piodnctK 11 s BOOU as they
could avail themselves of the moro fa-

vorable
¬

conditions of the now law. The
only plausible reason that suggests Itself
why this has not beiui realized is thai
Importers and foreign manufacturers
are waiting for moro general recovery
of prosperity hi thu United States. An-

other consiacufftlon iny lie that ns-
rices hare , alr.epdy been reduced to a-

lolnt whlclli fosvrs scarcely any profit
for tin- mart fji turcrs It would be mi-
vise to force (morn .goods upon the mar-
cel

¬

with theU-erlaln effect ot still fur-
her di'pressiutjj'ji'rleefl.

Hut whnloroT' the true explanation
nny be the fact-is that the treasury cal-

culations
¬

are not being fulfilled and the
situation Is gVoVlng serious. It is said
hat the treasury balance ls,
urge a monthly lo of
58,000,000 orflO.'XHXOOO for two or three
mmths to t'onlc , but If such a loss

should be accompanied by gold exports
Irnwn from the treasury by the presen-
atlon

-

of legal tender notes for rcdemp-
Ion prompt action to protect the public
redlt might become necessary. Such a-

'ontlngency Is to be apprehended , nnd
congress at the coming session should
nko early action lu providing a way to

safeguard the treasury against the dan-
ger

¬

of such a possible demand upon Its
nadeqnate gold reserve. The secretary
if the treasury has authority to make
mother Ismie of bonds , but he will avoid
lolng this as long as possible , nnd It
night to be practicable to prevent any
urther increase of the public debt.-

Jemoeratlc
.

revenue legislation has thus
far accomplished nothing to the advnn-
age of either the government or the
teople.

lion , Lev ! P. Morton's acceptance of-
he nomination for governor of New

York Is characteristic of the man. It-
s temperate and earnest In tone , with
lone of the bluster ami swagger of the
tolltlcian , lie talks as one who realizes
lie responsibility he assumes , and bo

addresses himself to the Intelligence of-
be voters rather than to the spirit of-
tiirtlsiinlsm. . Mr. Morton is not con-

sumed
¬

with political ambition. He has
leen greatly honored by his party and
le accepts the leadership In the Umpire

stale to which he has been called not
is a stepping stone to something higher ,

nit with the single desire of being able
o do something for the benefit of the
eople of his state and In upholding re-
tubllcnn

-

principles. The present Indi-
cations

¬

seem to assure his election. The
opnbllcans aroharmonlous, and united.

They realize their opportunity and ap-
ear determined to take the fullest ad-

vantage
¬

of it. The democrats are di-

vided
¬

nnd a considerable- element of
hem will hot support the regular can-
lldate

-

for governor.- Hill Is a shrewd
ind resourceful politician and he has
arefully estimated his chances , but he-
s confronted with conditions he has
lever before had to encounter. If all

signs , are not misleading he will meet
ils Waterloo tin November ,

A.campalgnicommittee secures n great
speaker or a jiumber of spe'-tfccrs for a
given rally. 'TJie date (s set and an-
lounced.

-

. The hall Is engaged and must
be paid for wheu.thc keys are handed
over to the The band is
secured and demands Its pay promptly.
Handbills are printed announcing the
cvy7itpxtra.iCliairS are r Ujt&i'! ! ftJMl hall
decorations are ordered , lint fthey all
cost money. No question is over raised
as to the propriety of charing for such
service rendered , and everybody knows
ho neties-slty for It. The crowd must bo-

ittracted and then properly accommo-
dated.

¬

. The only way the public can
be reached and apprised of u , political
meeting is through the medium of the
press. A partisan newspaper can ren-
der

¬

In one Issue a greater service for a
party ticket than can 100 hall owners ,

bandmasters , Job printers , and is con-
tinually

¬

contributing to the success of
Its favored ticket. Hut reputable news-
papers

¬

subsist upon the sale of adver-
tising

¬

space , which Is worth money ,
every Inch of it. Is there any reason In
the world why a campaign committee
should not pay for whatever space It
hires to properly advertise a political
event ? If so , what Is It ?

The republican committee is making a
canvass of Omaha to ascertain the drift
of sentiment concerning Majors' candi-
dacy

¬

for governor. At last accounts
the canvassers were getting such senti-
ment

¬

good and hard , but it Is not rel-

ished
¬

at headquarter * . It Is a llttlo bit
strange , however , that the committee
sees fit to Ignore the balance of the
state ticket In feeling the pulse of
Omaha voters. Is the whole energy of
the machine to bo put forth in saving
Majors' scalp to the utter disregard of
claims of the balance of the ticket ?

It looks that way.

The Western Art association has got-

ten
¬

together a collection of pictures nnd-
ait objects , all of them owned by Omaha
people , that does credit to the city and
that deserves appreciative recognition
from the public. The exhibition now
open Is representative of the best taste
of local art lovers. It gh'es visitors a
colorable Idea of the treasures that are
to bo found 'in' ' (ho homes of Omaha
residents andjpiii) not fall to stimulate
the artistic stinses of all who view the' '' "collection.

MassnchusoHsMeinoerats embodied a
plank In thelijplatform demanding the
election of United States senators by
direct vote I'opulnr elec-

tion
¬

of sen ator.<
j

''Is getting more and
more popular.rj ,

Attend the ifrijji i'les and turn the ras-
cals down , f' f j

Hill iMllhonatorshlp.| | .

It la said IIUhvHM reulR-n Ills Beat in the
Bonnie liecutiHo-'liEtulbea not want to give theappearance of holding It us a reserve In theexpectation of defcnl. Flower , however. Is
expected to neglect to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

till he Bees how election jri e . Hill ! a-

more particular about holding two oltlcea
now thi'.n he was in ItiSl.

Church Iloivo la dividing Ills lime batwccn-
hU race horses ana politic * . Tlio Nemnha
county statesman Is ot the opinion that there
ta not much difference In tlio two occupa-
tions

¬

tbla fall , for It ta hU b llct that the
gubcrnatorl.it miming Is n "horso race ,"
with Tattooed Tom heavily tmndlcappod nt
the start and completely dlntancetl before-
ho has turned Into the stretch ,

In splto ot hie belief , Mr. Howe , after
getting his liortfi In uliape for the races
at Nebraska City , wilt pull his coat , hie him-
self

¬

to the western part of the Mat * nhJ put
In a tevf good old llcka for his long time
friend.-

It

.

now develops tlmtV. . It. Mungcr ot
Fremont was offered the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for congress In the Third district after
Mr. Thomas had refused to stand. Mr-
.Mungcr

.
did not ece It that way , and then

Judge Honsloyvias laid on the nltar. It Is
asserted that MutiRcr IB holding back In the
liope that thing* will turn lu such a sliapo
that two years from now ho can capture the
plum and stand sonic show of an election ,

Whllo alt thciethlima lia-e been trans-
piring

¬

In the democratic camp , Mr. Mclklo-
john has opened his canvass. A picture of
the congressman ban been hung up In his
headquarters at Norfolk , encircled with the
starry nag. nnd the campaign can bo
considered In full blast.

Grand Island Independent : Tlie railroad
gangs of Lincoln ami Omaha are making
much ado about the "credit ot the state" npd
are exerting effort to make the people
believe that by the election of Uolcomb and
the defeat of the IlurlhiRton pot , eastern
money would -withdraw and loans will bo
difficult and scarce. The railroad managers
to whom the "credit of the state" Is a most
holy thing , started the cry , and as an evidence
of how many lines the railroad managers Imvo-
In the fish pond , It need only to be mentioned
that ihe-y have even forced a number of busi-
ness

¬

men of Omaha to come out with the
scarecrow In an attempt to frighten citizens
Into voting for a man nlth an unclean record.-
If

.

the "credit of the state" Is to be main-
tained

¬

, can a. man conscientiously vote for n
tool who has himself to be most pliant
to the demands of a corporation which Is
day after day virtually robbing Its people ?
Can a man conscientiously vote for ono whoso
record as a legislator Is reflected only In the
passage of a bill to permit counties and
townships to repudiate their debts ? Can a
voter cast his ballot for a man who has been
recommended by a congressional committee
to the criminal courts ? Can a citizen ex-

press
¬

his choice for a man whose prospects
for election are to be enhanced by the coer-
cion

¬

, through threats of the sheriff nnd fore-
closure

¬

, of American citizens to vote for him ,
tn order that his political backers may con-
tinue

¬

to rob the state through abnormally
high railroad rates. Urcat credit that would
be ! Dut the Intelligent people ot this state
will not allow themselves to be hoodwinked
In that manner

Tecutnseh Jouitml : During the past few
days wo have heard men talking against the
election of Holcomb because It might Injure
the credit of the state , when these same men
do not own a, dollar's worth of property or
pay a cent of taxes In Nebraska. Close In-

vestigation
¬

In one or two Instances shows
that these parlies nre supporting Majors for
governor , not to save the credit of the state ,

but to secure a railroad pass.

Fremont Herald' It Is no longer n question
as to who will be elected governor , but sim-
ply

¬

as to how deep the corrupt political trick-
ster

¬

Majors " 111 be planted.i .

A Mntler nt Intnrmt ,
Philadelphia Tlmos.

Recent events Indicate that what theorgans allege Is the wolf at the door; Is
really the calamity Iiowler In wolf's cloth-
Ing.

-
.

Tlio V r of Oreat Ilubes.
Boston Ololio.

Now that Dr. Holmes Is dead , Gladstone
Is the sola of that remarkablegroup oC men who were bom In the year
180S. I3esleli5rt the two names above men ¬

tioned. It Included Lincoln , Darwin andTennyson. Suiely fate never dealt out to
the world such a supply of geniuses Inany other single year.B

rt. Rrniit Truth Outlined.-
KnnpiK

.
Clt }' Slnr ,

Rasmus K Andoison of Wisconsin , ex-
minister to Denmark , haw quit the demo-
CJntlc

-
pfjity Infinite of his distfust over thetreachery of democratic senators who flag-

rantly
¬

violated party principles. If every ¬

body who foil the name way should deseit
the democratic paity , thei > would not be
enough left of It to form a lespcctabler-
elic. .

A Womlrrful Cniupalgn.
Globe Democrat.

During the six working days of last week.
Governor McKlnley uddiessed forty audi-
ences

¬

in five different states , nnd traveled
2,453 miles. On ono iliiy , he made thirteen
speeches In fourteen hour * . Few men haveever performed such a feat of campalgn-
ngj

-
and It IH proper to add that few men

have ever drawn us large audiences as those
which everywhere greeted Him-

.Fulllllinent.

.

.
Springfield Itepulillcnn-

.It
.

was one Unvld U. Hill , senator from
the great state of New Yoilt , who solemnly
warned his fellow democrats In the acnate
and the country that If they passed the
lending tariff bill with the Income tax In-
t , the result would be that New York.

New Jersey and Connecticut would become
permanently republican states. How does
that prediction stjlke David It. Illll , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor of New York ?

Tlio Milivunii| HoldUp.-
N

.

> York Kun.

Under the present extraordinary circum-
stances

¬

of commercial depression , the- mug ¬

wump faction , with the power of the na-
tional

¬

admlnlHttatlon In their hands , can , hy
Joining with the republicans , beat the demo ¬

crats. What the admlnl trat.on 1 .tends to do-
Is the problem ,

It enjoys over the situation the same de-
cisive

¬

superiority that I * enjoyed by a man
with a ptstul In his hands , who has reached
his victim's heud.

The lloipltullty uf Council lllurfj.
Cincinnati Commercial.

General Hlckenlooper has returned from
Council Bluffs , Ia , where lie waa attendant
upon the reunion of the Army of the Ten ¬

nessee. He pronounced It the most succebs-
ful

-
gntherlriBof the army in. Its hlstoiy ,

one of his reasons being tlmt the state
of Iowa had so many troops In that army
forty-two regiments of inftintry , live of
cavalry and upward of ten of. artillery ,

The meeting will be In thin city next fail.
The general sped.Ua In lauding terms of
Council Bluffs and the free hospitality of
35,000 citizens.-

N

.

w Ttecnlver lor thn I'linklliiK-JurvU Co.
NEW YORK , Oct. 11. In the United S'ates

circuit court today Joseph C. Wllletts was
appointed receiver of the Jarvls-Conklln
Mortgage company In place of Samuel II-

.Jarvls
.

, resigned. The lomovnl of both Jar-
vis

-
and Conklln as receivers was asked

for on behalf of a number of stockholders
a few months ngo on the petition of Mrs-
.Kllzabeth

.
Garnett. of Bristol , England.

Judge I acombe refused to remove them , but
hp Intlmnteil that ns Jnrvls was also a mem-
ber

¬

of the organization company , he should
resign either from tlie committee OP from
the receivership. Mr. Jurvls chose the
latter course ,

I'eitry l inkptt After III * Wife-
.AUSTIN.

.

. Minn , Oct. 11. James W. David-
son.

-
. of the I'eury expedition , has arrived

here and for the flrat time has consented
to talk of the charges that the men had
Insufficient food und fuel , and were other-
wise

¬

maltreated by lieutenant I'eary ,

Davidson declares that the mistake- was
In taking a woman Into the Arctic region
at all auul after that hud been done Peury
did far his >vlfe Just what any other man
would have done under the name circum-
stances.

¬

. They had well warmed quarters
by themselves with a separate table , -while
the men had Insutllclent food and scant fuel.
This , Davidson says , was Inevitable and the
men of the party -would have done anything
In the world for Mrs. I'eary. He considers
they were lucky to get back at all and aa
the thing Is over the- less said about It
the better.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
M PURE

aorenxon.
Chicago Int r Ocean : The passing away

ot such a man Is an event lo bo solemnly
recognized by the nAUofi. Ills place In the
memory of the people will bo Ucsldo that of
Morton and Drough , of Andrews and Votes.-

DrooVlyn.
.

. Ragle : He had A character aa-
riiffsrd as Lincoln's and . licfirt and courage
not unllko Jackson's , Pennsylvania and the
mtlon have lost In him fi true ion and chers-
h.

-
In his name- and falilc n precious posses ¬

sion.
Washington Posjt : Governor Curlln's llfo-

hrougttout wag In every respect- useful and
ionorablc., 116 distillled nit thft publlo post-
Ions that h hold , represented his people
vorthlly In congress , and In private as well

ns publlo rtlatloii' , set them u good and hon-
est

¬

example ,

Philadelphia Record ! Warm hearted , 1m-

lulslve
-

, eloquent ot speech , quick wilted ,
mppy In all his social tplationn , nnd beloved

of his kin nnd family , he lived and died. He-
vlll sleep In an honored grave , and his mem-

ory
¬

will bo treasured by a-

cratcful people , wliqin L6 faithfully fcrved In
heir time of great trouble.

Chicago Post : rtc was tbo very backbone
of union and loyal sentiment In Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

. In the great crisis nt to| | outset ot the
varwhen rebel victories were unsettling the
udgmont of weakling at the north. Ho-
vns one of the truly great men whose firm-
less and tngaclty In tlio gubernatorial ofllcc-
cept the loyal states In line and In front from
SCO to 1SG5.

Chicago Herald : The late Governor An-
row Q. Curtln of Pennsylvania belonged te-

a peculiar class of American statesmen. They
were the founders and builders of the states
which constitute the unlo'n. They wore use-
ul

-
men ralhcr than brilliant men , Great

iractlcal common sense , great Integrity ,
rreat Industry , a great sense of public duty ,

were their distinguishing characteristics.
Boston Globe : Perhaps the Into Governor

Purlin wns more Intimately associated with
President Lincoln than was any othar of the
rreat war governors. It wan through his In-

crccsslon
-

that Pennsylvania , Ju t before the
outli precipitated the conflict , passed an act
pproprlatlng J500.000 for tlio better organ-
zntlon

-

ot the state mllltla. Thti gained
Jncoln's confidence a confidence which Gov-
rnor

-
Curtln subsequently never lost.

Chicago Hccord : It In the crowned tore-
round of ilgures prominent In the history of-
ho war Governor Curtln has not been kept
romlnent. It Is not because the country forgets
he many service ] of his busy life. Ills case-
s but another Instance of the fact , which Is

growing In the popular mind , that the civil
var brought out many men of strong charao-
er

-
and ability, some of whom will not bo-

ruly estimated until yrars have elapsed and
he true history of the rebellion comas to be-

vrlttcn. .

TO .1 ti.l

Puck : Clergyman Cdurlng the campaign )

Do you take this woman to he your wife ?
Politician ( absently ) I authorize the me of-my name.

Texas Sittings : The age of a tree can bo
estimated by counting Its rings , but it Isn't
so wlthJ a woman.

Indianapolis Journal : Manager "What the
3 Irk ens makes you so late.

The Ossified Man le tire of me bicycle
busted.

Washington Star : "Doan git too many
rons In de nab , " said Uncle Eben. "Onlcss-
oh hon'le 'em mighty Kyuhful , one of 'em'sgwinter bu'n you , sho' "

Somervllle Journal : It makes a great dlf-
eronoe

-
with the success of the young phy-

sician
¬

whether or not he is a llrst-rategruesser-

.Harper's

.

Haznr : Dude Sportsman Any-
hlng

-
to shoot here ? Countryman Hain't

ben nuthln' till you arrived. I'll git me gun.

Philadelphia Times : Assertions that a
man Is wandering In bin mind now take the
form of saying that he's rambling along the
boulevard.-

Atchlson

.

Globe : As scon ns his engagc-
nent

-
Is announced the average young man

jeglns to observe that there are other girls
besides his betrothed who are pretty.

Chicago Record : The Judge of Election
'ardon me , madam , what Is all this writing

covering the outside of your ballot ?
The Fair Voter : Oh , that's the postscript ,

There wasn't room , on the other side-

.COMPKNBATION.

.

.
New York 1'rexn-

.Dnme
.

Nature , ever man's kind friend ,
Her riches has outpoured ;

The hnrveftt's home und there's no end
To good things on the board.

What care VHC If the nights arc chill
And colder ones nre nigh ,

"When we can dally have our Mil
Of luscious pumpkin pie ?

OLII'KIt WZXl > Kl.r H01MEH.

Henry O'Mairn In Region aiolw-
.enlus

.

of dual name by Nature III ,
.vlth twin-born lights of poesy nnd wit ,

Whoso penciled beams in threads of thoughtIntwine ,
And clear through fourscore years of veiling
The century's old a decade sole remainsOur autocrat In fancy's youth still relgnsi :
I'he virile verse reveals no swerving rays

The poise of theme no senile lapse betrays.
Share long the glow ot lines that shall notdie ,

Their sparkle's living r nex In vour pyr
Chastened as diamond fac f , kjcn nnd im-ealike to gll tcn and endure :

i our vital lump In Iridescence burning ,Changing consummate tints with everyturning
Sver with Incandescent gleam Illuming ,Kindling men's souls , yet ne'erItHolf con ¬suming.

yn

The favorite dl t ot the Giants of
York Is Oriole on ton it.-

Mr.
.

. Tom Hoed' * boom la In no linincdlafl
danger of being talked to death ,

WhlteUw Keia Is reported seriously III
with lung trouble , for wlilch ho la now ecek-
Ing

-
relief In the Adirondack.

Among the current recipes Is on leltlne-
"How to remove tattoo marks. " It Is 10 It
1 It wouM not phase the Ncmaha article

The emperor of Husila Is said to bo th <

only European monarch whose llfo ia nol
Insured. Ho Is now regarded as An extr *
hazardous risk-

."How
.

shall we f ca the people ?" Mr.
Cleveland asked on n memorable occasion.
Judging by his eloquent silence , the questlot
remains unanswered.

The Chinese occasionally vry their rlc
rations with pills given by Ihc empress as
reward for bravery. Meanwhile the Japs art

n surfeit of pudding.
Seventeen out of twenty-one Peiinsylvnnli

soldiers who drank water from ft certain
well on the Gettysburg battlefield have slnct
boon attacked by typhoid fever , and some ot
them have died.-

U.

.
. P. Hutchlnson , the Chicago speculator ,

has retired from the retail cigar business.
"Old Hutch ," as he Is known lo fame , l
too sensitive to rnjoy u business that U stir *
to end In smoke-

.ExSenator
.

Ingalls favors the election ot
United States senators by the people , If the
movement should become popular , legislative
llfo In Kansas would bn Hat , stale and de-
cidedly

¬

unprofitable.
The home Industry movement Is taking

root In unexpected quarters. The Pioneer
Press of St. Paul show's an Inclination to
support n beer Vat for onicc , provided the
vat switches to the home product.-

In
.

order to prevent an undue strain on
delicate lungs It U suggested to those most
concerned that bleaching board howlers are
out of a Job. Their services may bo had for
a moderate amount of calamity lubricant.

The cuckoos of New York , like the ircm-
nant

-
of thn nock In Nebiaika , pervaded

with a solemn sense of their Irresponsibility ,
bolted the regular ticket. They are remark-
ably

¬

enthusiastic for reform anil a few moro
oITlces.-

Hon.
.

. Tom Johnson , the millionaire con-
gressman

¬

from Cleveland , o. , Is n firm be-
Hover In campaign novelties. Ho has rigged
up a circus tent and gives nightly exhibi ¬

tions of lib ability In riding democracy andHenry Georglsm In ono ring ,
The account of the debut of Johann Most

as an actor In Now York Intimates that theperformance was an agonizing affair. No-
wonder. . In ono part of It Most was obliged
to go through the motions of drinking beer
without the genuine article.-

Prlnco
.

Ilospoli , mayor of Home , Is a bo-
llcvbr

-
In republicanism. Ho owns lands In

Klorlda , raises oranberrl s In Now Jersey
bogs and married , after being widowed a
second time , Miss Josephlno Maty Ueers Cur ¬

tis of Uoston , his present wife.
Jim Itoot , the pludsoe ot the MInnespta

conflagration , Is turning his fame Into for ¬

tune. A New Yorlc theatrical manager
signed him for | 500 a week 10 play thehero's part In "The Hide for Life. " which la
drawing crowded houses In New York.

Away down south , In the sunny land of
Hoko Smith and Paul Dlsmukc , the faatlvea
comprehend the democratic situation In Ne-
braska.

-
. The Atlanta Constitution analyzes

the Immaculates at long range , and reaches
the conclusion that they are political "bush-
whackers.

¬

. "
Colonel John A. Cockerlll , who recently re ¬

tired from the editorship of the New York
Advertiser , has abandoned the walks of-
ncwspaperdom for a tlmo nt least. Ho has
accepted the presidency of a kaolin com-
pany

¬

, which owns In Florida a largo bank
of whlto clay , from which fine china and
porcelains are made.

Women will persist at this Mason In "put- - w*
tine up" fruit when they could buy pre-
serves

¬

of a better quality at a lower price.
But the canning craze Is Ineradicable from
the femlnlno breast. The daugh'ler of a
New York millionaire tried to plcklo peaches
last week. She IB dead now. The brandy
ou the stove caught flro and spilled oh her.

Daniel Lockwood , nominated by the New
York democrats for lieutenant governor , ia
the man who presented Grover Cleveland's'
name for the nomination for sheriff of Krio
county In 1870 ; ho named him again f6r thn
mayoralty of Buffalo In 1SS1 ; he presented
Mr. Cleveland's name at the state convention
In 18S2 , and finally named him for the pres-
idency.

¬

.

Senator Plumb , shortly before his death ,
made the prediction that the tlmo was not
far distant when every acre of corn land In
the United States would be worth 100. While
the wheat growing nrea of the world Is as-
wldo as the circuit ot the giobe , the corn belt
Is clearly defined by certain conditions ot
soil and climate , which bring It within a
fixed limit.

There Is a lively race on between the two
leading parties of Philadelphia to corral the
purchasable vote. As n rule the voter does
not get the cash , but Its equivalent a tax
receipt , which mutt bo produced on voting
and which costs 50 cents. On Saturday last
the republican and democratic committees
purchased 95,000 tax receipts , representing
more than half the vote cast at the city
election last February-

.llrlilgo

.

anil i.'nr llullilom Assign.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. ll.-The PhelpB

Manufacturing company , Iron founders ami
bridge and cable car builders , assigned to-
P. . Q. J. MnrgeNon today for the benefit of
their creditors. Neither the nt-sets nor the
liabilities are stated. The company had beeu
financially embarrassed for some time.

ironni uit rovitdo.vnr

Very
The nicely proportioned long- out frook, o-

rcutaaway ooats are very be-

coming

¬

to most people , The ex-

tremely

-

long sort don't look

well on many men. We have
both kinds because what fashion

decrees we produce. It Is our
belief , however , that good sense
is always good form. It isn't
every one who can follow all the '

foibles ot fashion , but every one
can wear the latest style suit , for
our factories place them before
the wearers at the same price or

less than the old style job lots can be had.
This week we show 600 new style suits , like

the above picture , also in sacks and double-breastod.
There are three grades , at $15 , $18 and $20 , and
there are 22 different cloths and colors to select
from.

Latest things In nookw-

ear.Browning

.

King & Co, , ,
.

Reliable Clothiers , S. W , Cor , 15th ana


